January 25, 2018

Dear County Directors of Social Services

Attention: Food and Nutrition Services Administrators, Managers and Supervisors
Program Integrity Supervisors and Investigators

Subject: (For Information, No Response Needed) Treasury Offset Program (TOP) 60 Day Letters Re-mailed

On January 19, 2018, Dear County Director Letter EFS-FNSEP-03-2018 was posted regarding TOP 60 Day Notice Letters that were sent out to incorrect address. The letter can be viewed at https://www2.ncdhhs.gov/dss/dcdl/2018.htm
These letters did not include the Spanish translation. The corrected letters were re-mailed January 25, 2018 in both English and Spanish to the same recipients.

If you have questions, contact Suzanne Harlow at (919) 527-6311 or Betsy Moore at (919) 527-6316.

Sincerely,

David Locklear, Deputy Director
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